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Do your here
at the

Tho man whos prosonts wore
hero will bo tho bost ploaBOd

Our lino of the most

of ever before shown We have

Ties and and Cuffs Shirts and

and Suit Cases

and bags a man needs and mo3t men must have

I

zT

a

As Fine as You ever
at

It is the Lilly Brand and can be
had for a few days only at this Price

All other Coods as Cheap and the Best
your Money can Buy Near the Postoffico

AFTERNOON

Let One of Your Resolutions For Be to Buy Your Groceries From Hooker Co

New Lot
Ladies Fancy Collars Dainty Swiss

Embroidered Handkerchiefs Initial

Silk Handkerchiefs and lots Pret-

ty and Useful Things Christmas

Presents

Christmas Shopping
Busy Little St-

oreLANGSTONS

ON
CHRfSTMAS MORNING

puronas-
od

Holiday Offcrjngs include extensive

variety things needful
Cravats Collars Underwear

Handkerchiefs Gloves Mufilers Umbrellas

Everything

I

YnejsHaberdasrTers

Wm Branagan Co

Your Dollar
Unassisted Will Buy You

OF FLOUR
made Bread from

GREEN SONS
celebrated Westkkn

proportionately

4

M

CAl NDY ea ctuarters
The Prettiest the Sweetest the Purest to be Had

Main Street BOOTH BROTHERS Phone 70

The Herald Want ads Brine Results

Telephone ThirtyNine
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BOARD OF TRADE
MEETS TONIGHT

That Railroad Propo-
sition

¬

Will Be Up for Further
Consideration

As announced in yesterdays Issue
the Board of Trade moots tonight and
the special business of the Board will
be the consideration of the Interurban
Railroad proposition

Palestine is required to pay a bonns-
of for this road and the solicit-
ing

¬

committee reports gratifying suc-

cess
¬

The proposition of the promo
tors is that half of this amount is-

to be paid down when the road is con-

structed
¬

out from Palestine a distance
of twenty miles and the other half
when tbo road is built from Palestine
to Oorsicana and the cars are running

is a reasonable proposition liarning the result at
the money will be forthcoming

It is more than likely President
Uearne and others of the committee
will have good reports to make

If you are a citizen of Palestine
have the Interest of the city at heart
whether you are a membor of the
Board or not you are invited and urg-
ed

¬

to attend

THEATRICAL

The Albert Taylor Stock Company
phased another good audienco at tho
opera house last evening with the
comedy bill Lend Mo Your Wife
Tbo bill was acceptable and contained
good fun Tonight Tbo Wages of
Sin will be presented and is said to-

bo the companys bost bill

Miss Adelaide Thurston comes to tho
opera honso tomorrow evening in her
new play The Triumph of
and as tbo critics pronounce it the
bost thing Miss Thurston has so far
given the public a treat of very high
order may bo expected It is safe to
predict that a full house will greet
this splendid attraction

J u mped the Track
Just north of Jacksonville this

morning tho northbound passenger
train was delayed by trucks on the
tender leaving the track Tho train
for the west was also delayed about an j

hour
1 j

Prayermeeting
The Southsido prayormooting will

meet Thursday of noxt week with MrB-

Stoddard on Magnolia street instead
of with Mrs Newell on May street
because of sickness in tho Newell
home All ladies Invited

Masonic
Called convocation of Palestine

Chapter No 10 R A M Thursday j

December 2Sth at 7 oclock p m
sharp Work in M E M and Royal
Arch Degrees Full attendance ro
quested J Dolthit H P j

S P Allen Secretary

When think of groceries think
of Phifers 6tf

titJ2iUl mif h

PRISONER JUMPED
FROM A TRAIN

Witness to the Act Thinks Man
Must Have Killed Himself as

Train Was Bridge

Mr Scott Johnson who returned to
the city this morning from a visit to-

Waco reports a thrilling jump made
by a prisoner from a train as it was
passing over tbo Brazos river bridge
last night He says an ofilcer boarded
the train with a prisoner handcuffed
and that the prisoner taking advan-
tage

¬

of the fact that the officers back
was turned made a wild dash for the
platform and jumped from the train
which was slowly crossing the river
The train was stopped and the ofilcer

off to investigate Air Johnson
says the train moved on again without

This and J but that the

and

a

tho

you

got

point whore the man jumped it was
forty or fifty feet and wbothor ho bit
the ground or tbo water it must have
proved fatal Being handcuffed ho
could not have gotten out of the water
had he landed in tho river

Use Them
Manager Swift of the opsra house

has placed bis large motal trash can
bUl boards all over the business part
of tho city and they are a great con-

venience
¬

and ought to be used The
city council should pass an ordinance
fojrbiding tho throwing of paper and
other trash on tho streets and slde-

walktj Since wo have this conven-
ience

¬

lets nso it and keep our Btroets
clean A clean looking town is agood
advertisement for its people

J May Be Dark
Tho eloctric light company is install-

ing
¬

its big new boiler today and the
management request tbo to say
that as a result of this work aomo parts
of tho city may be without to-

night
¬

Howevor they will try to-

keop all lights burning

Weather Bulletin
4i PaItJ ino and fcinlfy7 airtf
tonight and Friday Stationary tem-
perature

¬

Temperature readings Maximum
58 minimum 40

Entertaining
This afternoon little Liss Fay Haw-

kins
¬

is entertaining her friends with a
birthday party at her home on Ten
u69300 Avenne No doubt the little
folks are having a great time

L A to O R C j

Ladies Auxiliary to the Order of
Conductors will meet with Mrs F A

Noble room 22 LIndolI Hotel Friday
i afternoon Doc 29 at 230 oclock j

Lady MaccabeesT-
ho officers of Mary V Reid Hivo-

No 22 will entertain tho members at
the homo of tho Lady Commander j

Mrs J H Weeks on Erwin street i

Friday afternoon Dec 29 from 3 to
6 oclock All members are cordially j

invited Mrs Fleet Oor Sec

Loss and Gain
The man who spends every cent of

his income no matter how large is
poorer than he who saves part of his
no matter how small Thats sound
common sense Put few or many
dollars as often as you can spare

them into the strong box of the j

ROBINSON BROS BANK

ESTABLISHED 188-

1Wo accopt deposits of 100
and upward

aiii

Christmas Day

Graham Bro
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Rents and
rtoal Estate

re
1Insurances
Policy

10 CT5

With one tho
firm

Why carry such
risk when well do for

you very rates
Well name the rate any

your

P H HUGHES
Mtl MiMitiiiniMimi >

Thats No Joke

Special Low Prices From Now Until Christmas

Coyer Your

Losses

Policy
Insurance Companies

represent

reasonable

property
suggestion

FIro
Insurance

A nice juicy piece
of MEAT from

STORCKS MARKET
does your sole well your body good

Telephone 147
9CZ9C35X

Every article in our store now you a very small profit We do not claim to be selling our goods at cost but we do say we are to
make OUR CUT hT PRICES for the year 1905 and its going to be a Deep One In other words we can sell you a nice Suit of Clothes or-

an Overcoat for yourself boy Shoes for ladies men children Shirts Underwear late Neckties Hosiery Ladies Nice Furs brown black
Cloaks Skirts Just Received Fascinators Infant s Cloaks Purses Combs Handkerchiefs and many other new things we have

received which we have not space to mention We will appreciate a share of your trade and promise to sell you any of our merchandise cheaper than
has ever been offered you before
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